Thc rnagrict will hc powcrcd by ii (IC powa supply. Thc coil will be w;iter-coolcrl wilh dcinincralizcd w i i l a .
I. INTKOUUCTION
Thc dipnlc rnagncl i s a inaim par1 ol' h c ALlCG niiinii spectroinctcr untl providcs Ihc bcnding pclwcr 10 mcasurc IIIC inonicnIa nT i x w i i s . Thc apcrlure aiid liclil inlcgral arc dctcrmiiicd by lhc rcquimncnts 011 inass rcsolukii and iiii gi I 1 ar acccp t an c c. Dil'fcrcnt proposals for Ihc miioii iiiagnc~ havc bccn evaluntcd. The ALICE Co1labor;uion chosc it rcsistive dipole magnet at the meeting in March 1997 onti 21 Preliinitinry . Design 12eport 111 i'or thc magnet was prescntcd in March 1.998. ~I h c inagiicl will bc placcd dircaly atljaccnl lo lhe Id solcnoid inagncl, which i s alrcady installcd niid uscd at prescnt for one of the LEI' experimcnts. Thc tlipolc will bc iiistallcd on B movahlc platform in ordcr to be rolIcd back to nllow intcrveiition on the muon Front absorber. In addition, the mngrict will servc as ii siipport for. thc Inuun nbsnrbcr nnd beam shielding. Thc rnagrict will hc powcrcd by ii (IC powa supply. Thc coil will be w;iter-coolcrl wilh dcinincralizcd w i i l a .
TIic couccpt rrl' tlic Inagnct i s bascd 011 R window knmc r'cluni yuke that is fabricated rrom low cnrbon stecl shccts. Thc gciicrlil layout or the niagncl is showti in Fig. I The thermal expansion of the coil will be of the order of 4 [o 5 m m during magnet opcmtion. Therefore, thc coil will slightiy imve along the longitudinal supports. Thc saddlc parts of the coil will he clamped to thc pole ends with the hclp of ribs and intcnncdiate rubber shccts.
The electrical conncclions will be locatcd on [he outer perimeter of thc coil ends. Thc councction between adjacent laycrs will consist of weldctl plain Aluminum bars of largc cmss-sect ion.
Thc watcr inlcts will hc conncctcd to the water collecloi4s via innnifolcls and rubber pipes. In ordcr to provide sufficienl clcarancc for Ihc welding opcrarion thc last tiirti will be sprcnd apmt f h n 111~ prcvious Lurns by an adcquatc tool. Bending tools must he rlitnensionecl to obtoin the spacc between turns which is ncccssary h r (hc insulaLiai mnlerial. It might thcreforc be considered tu apply the conductor insulation immediately after the asseirihly of a tun1 in order to control thc ~liincnsions continuously.
U . Coil mtinzrfacturitig )tiethnds

Insulation Method
The concluctor insulation can be wixppcd a1'te.r completion of cach iurn or ; i l h ;issanbly nf completc pancakc. Thc bcndiiig radii UI-c clioscn largc cniiiigh to allow the use of an automatic wrapping m;icliinc. Thc clcarancc bclwccn turns nccdcd for the pnssagc of the machine can be casily obtained will1 adcqiintc jigs. The insulatcd pancake will then Curm a gcometricully we11 dcAncti slructurc inside given tolerances. Depetiding on lhc insulation inalcrial usccl, different stcps h a w to be envisagcd. h i case of classic vacwin imprccgiintion, the inlroduction of the cpoxy rcsin will follow nftcr thc asscrnbly of a coinpletc coil inside ii moulrl. This pruccdurc is, howevcr, tcchriically rather complex duc lo (he 3 dimensional shape oT the coils.
Pumping ol' the rcsin ovcr morc than two meter hcighl would bc rcquirwl. Thc use of an insnlaiiou inethod with prc-impgnalcd glass fiber ivrappmg s c e m , thcrcforc, to hc tnot'e attractive. The coil rabrication method is clcarly suited for this proccdurc since ttie complclc winditig can be assemblecl prior 10 insulation.
Coil A~~t i i b l y
The asscmbly ol' a coil is a. stlaightrorward operation. Thc dirccl watcr cnolitig oC lhc conductors will remow lhc major purl ol' 1 1~ generntcd hcnt in (he excitntioti windings.
Thc iwidual dissipated hcat will be intcrccpted hy wakr coolcd hcat exchrlngcrs in lbriri of aluminum shiclds, which will he installed to protcct the ttetcctor chambers in the tnngnct.
Additional cooling will be providcd for thc busbar system belwccii thc power convcrtcv, which will be Iocatcti above ground at B diskincc of about 110 in liom ilic dipolc magnet.
Scvcral successive asaeiriblics of the magnct planned. The construcht conccpt lakes lhis into accouiil. Once llic first rrsseinbly of the yoke bas becn successfully terminatctl, subsequent re-asscmblics will not require tcalignment of thc sub-units. The machined fiices at the external sides of ttie horizontal parts which arc uscd as refcrences for ltic mating faccs betwccii horizontal bcams and uprights wi II also scrvc iis supporl a r m [or thc moving hasc. Conscquently, an aligtimcnt of the base should lie sufficient lor 1hc position ofthe magnet.
Tciision rods will be used to consolidate the horizontal bcains and Ihc uprights. Arlcqualcly posilioncrl dowcl pins will guurantec thc aligriincnl bctwcen sub-mils. Tlic mechanical asseinbly of liorizontal and vertical yoke parts has to take the geometry of the yoke into occootit. To goatantee a precise match at the jiitictiori hetween thesc items, fhtigcs will be welded nt the extrctnitics of the subunits snd machined simulteneously with the tnating surfaces. The incchunical connection will thcn bc achicvcd wilh tension bolls liclwccn flangcs.
v. CONCIJJSIONS Both m;inuCaclui'ing mclhads arc coiisidcred to be rcasiblc.
The winding of continuous panctikes looks attrnctivc siiicc intertial welds can be ;ivoided. At the present slatc this rnctlioti requires still EI considerable ninouiit of validation and testing but it i s hopcd lo gain a rcduction in cost with respect to tlic welded coils. I n coiiiparison [U lhc wcldcd constructiun i t ciin, howcvcr, bc noliccrl that ii subslatltially heavier ant1 inore complex tooling will be rcquirctl. The wrapping of the conductor insulation liefore wintliiig wi I I allow to iisc existing equipment h i t [night require repair alter bending. Thc wcldcd constrnclioii method has alrcatly successfully bccn applicd. 11 should be cmphasized that an irrcpronchable qnality can he obtained with sttlte of thc art welding cquipinent. In additioti, contrary to the prcvious mcthorl, repair of faulty sections will be possible during all stages of the coil construction wilhout important malcrial loss. In addition, dimensional to1er;mces cmi bc controllcd and correctcd during thc assernbly of each turn. 
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